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THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE FRUIT INDUSTRY
IN QUEBEC.

One of the penalties imposed up,,,, tlu" l'iv>i lent „f this Society is the
preparation of a presiderii..! .uhiivss for ea.h .,f the two nuelin^s held dur-
inK the year. At the meeti.iK at l.a Trapp.. in ScptrnilHT the subject dis-
eusse.! was "T he Fu'ononues of l-ruit-( '.rowin-i," .viure an attempt was made
to deal with the factors operalinn at ihe present liu.e 1 „th in favor of and
against fruit-urowinu as a business proixisilion in this province. The active
interest of the Department in the<levelopment of friiil-yrowin^ was specially
m.te<l and commended, also that of this Sori.tv in ronnertion with demon-
stration orchards, exhil.its and <!isseminaii.Mi of xahial.le information.

The commercial (.rcliard. of the Island of Montreal. St. Hilaire, Roune-
niont and .Al.hotsford are mainU conhneil to the slopes or t. Trices left by
the C-hamplain Sea" at the close of the Clacial iVriod. Bv a sinking of the
land the ocean luvaAvd the St. {.auicncr vallev and at the lomjitude of
Montreal the sea extended from the l.aurentians north of the river to the
( ovey Hill in HuntinK<ion County, a width of over ei.uhtv miles It also
extended up the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence for a .list.mce not vet <lefinite-
ly determined. In the re-elevation of the land terraces were left along the
margin of this Champlain Sea, and these m.;n be still distinctlv trace<l over
long distances. Tlu-se terraces are largely cm.posed of gravel, thus furnish-
ing ideal orchard land [.roxided with re.uK- natiir.il dr.iina-e. They occur
on Montre.il Island from Heac(msfiel<l e;ist to Uoiit-.k-rile. l)n the sides
<.f C ovey Hill aiul the ol,| volcanic peak, of Mdocil, Roui;emont ami Vamaska
they are plainh- discernible. .Ml th.- w.iy from .Missi-f,tini to Levis there are
traces of terraces, and it is probable that good orchards planted on them
would be comniercialK- iiroductive.

Below Ouebec on the South Shore l.'Mct an.l Kamour.iska Counties
have for more than L>() years carried on a spc. i.ili/.d form of fruit-growing
with much proht. There are also many good orciKird h.cations in the hilly
district-s ot the Kastern Townships, but so f.r ,.s I am aware little effort has
been made to set out c:)mmercial plantations.

1
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An tnthrifty Industry.

I^xports have t.ild ti> ri'iMMttdK that iii.mv parts of Quclwc. including
thosi- already iianifd, are admiral. ly adapii-d for tlu' Krowing of hardy friiitu,

and cxpericncf lias told us that siicli is the case. Infortunately, how-
ever, growers were not alw.ivs careful to plant hardy varieties, and the result
haseonse(|uentl.\ Ikch \ery disappointiiii;. Ai cording to the Census reports
of ion there were 1,2.S2,H,<.S l.e.iriiiK api)le tries in the province, and the
estimated crop for I'MO was 1,5(M»,(K)() l.ushels, or less than li bushels per
tree. I hi> i-, far from s.itisfaetory when we hear in niind that Mr. VVaddell's
orchard of 200 trees (4 acres) \ ielded last Near 2i barrels per tree, and
Mr. Martin's orchard (f. acres) at M(.ni St. Hilaire profluced this year
4 barrels per tree.

In spite. Iiowcvcr. of all that h.is been done to foster the orchard in-

dustr>- of guebec there h.is been practically no tievelopment in recent
\ears. A irifi (hiring tlu' snimmr thn>ii;<h the main .ipple orchard districts
revealed a larKC nimiber of old badl>- ncKlected orchards where fungi and
insects had full sway and were fast desini\inj{ the trees. It may be said
without e.xaK'Keration that the majority of the orchards are neglected, and
that the maiorit\- of the ownirs do not realh' know what is meant by the
terms proper ciilti\ation and c.ire.

I do not wish to |uise as a "calaTnity iirojihet" but I am of the opinion
that if the truit-j.;ro\\ers do not wake up and ap|)ly the principles that this
Society has been advocatinj.; for many years there will soon be but few or-
chards worthy of the name left. Are all the efforts made for many years
bysuchmen.isCiibb, Craij;, Fisk, Shepherd, I)u|)uis, Chaiiais, Blair, Brodie,
Jack. Dickson, Re\naud, and otlu rs to build up a fruit industry to go for
nauijht.^

W. T. Maconn, Dominion Horticulturist, in his recently published
bulletin, "The .-\i)ple in ("anad.i, " sa\s:

"The ,ipi)le was probabK planted in what is now the Province of Quebec
as early as in an\- part of ( anada. There are records which show that as
long ago as \6U this fruit was being produced there and doubtless some
seeds c.r trees were [)lanteil when the first settlements were made near the
beginning of the scxenteenth century. While tlie apple industry has not
grown as rai.idly in this province as in some other parts of Canada, there
are man\ fairly large on hards, .iiid some new orchards are being planted
every year. The c,i[)abilities of Ouebec for the i)roduction of apples of the
finest api)earance and best f|ualit\- are verv great. It was in this province
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that the Fameust- appli- is thoiiulit to have oriuin.itid, and this is dih- of
the varieties which ({rows to |Hrf<< lion lur . I.iivc other parts of (aiiatht
there are Rreat op|)()rt unities in the IVovince of guehec for nrowin« apples.
In the Ottawa and St. I.awreiue rivir \alii vs, thnuiKhont the eastern town-
ships, and in other parts of die provinee there are ni.mv thoasands of
acres which will ^row api)ies."

William H. Hunting; in his kiport of a Simi iai [n(|uirv into Fruit
Growing Conditicis in Caiiaila. l')11, says:

The Fameuse.

This section of the Province of (Juelier has hivn noted for many yeais
for the pr(Kluction of lar^e (pi.tntities of dissert a|)ples, which reach per-
fection over a considerable area. This would apply more particularly to the
Fameuse, a very valuable apple of Canadian origin which has found a con-
genial home in many parts of the prov ince. Montreal or Ouehec Fameuse
have U'come very popular on .mow " he hcautiful appearance and hijjh

quality of the fruit. Many thousai oi h irnk have been sold in the Ameri-
can markets and exported to fore ,,i lands.

Orchards are Declining.

It is greatly to be re^jretted, however, that tlure is grave ilanger of this

distinction being lost unless the horticulturists of the province awake to
the gravity of the situation and seek to maintain their prestige. Many
of the fine Fameuse orcharrls, if not already dead, are rapidly passing away
and no concerted effort is being made to renew them. Many caust>s, some
of them uncontrollable, but others arising from carelessness antl neglect,

-

have contributed to this condition. I'ublic attention should Ik.' called to
the fact that the prmluction of apjjles is not increasing in the Province of
Quebec to the extent it should, but on the other hand it is feared that the
next few years will see a serious decre.ise unless steps are taken at (mce to
remedy this situation. If hundreds of acres of new (jrchards of the tine

dessert varieties were annually planted in this piovince a leady market
would be found at high prices for all the fruit that could possibly be prmiuced,
the value of the farms upon which the orchards were located Wf)ul(l be vastly
increased, and a supply of fancy fruit would be forthcoming which is at the
present time greatly needed.

Remedial Measures.

It is clear that the situation demands more attention than has been
given it. It demands, in the language of the physician, tonics, proper
exercise and good nursing.

-j>tj JiJL



(1) liuKr tin- lu.iil nl u>\ur> ni.iy Itv imhuUd am'tirirs tli.it in-

tnxliuT vil.ility into thf fruit iiiiliiNlry, .iiul .iiudhk llu' i u.^t important are

an incuMMil luniilxT of Drnioii^iratiun ()rilMrii> and I riiit Stations, aiid

uriatcr » liort> to instnuM tlu' frnit-nrowiTs and tlif fanners ncni-r.illy in

fruit ( ultiirf 1 r ite very liiniily tlie value of instniftion and demonstration,

for exiR-rieiui lia^ shown tli.H inrrea^d pHxhiilion in ,iny line of industry

ir, proporliunal to the aniouiil of iiitiHiv;enee put into it. Tiie vahie of

I )emonstratioii on ii.inls i-, no lon^;er doul)ted. .uid more of them should lie

estahlisiied during; lh«- i .unini; ye.ir. In (onnei lion with these more educa-

tion.ii field nuetinns should lie held, and the experts should visit .ill the

oreh.irds in llie nei^hhoiirho,).! for the purpose of uivinn help and advice.

This i)ropai;.in(l.i would recpiire more men .md more motu-y for its successful

prosecution, hut. .is I ha\e .ilre.idy s.ii<l, this form of tonic would he most

v.ilualile in i)iittiiii; new life into fruit-nrowinv;; .md the situatio.i demaiuls

the outl.iN .

(2) Iniler the hi.id of proper e.xercise m.iy be included those agencies

thai 111. ike for liiiler practices in friiil-Krowinn ; namely improved methiKis

of culliv.ition .md hetler cue of the orchards, better packing of the fruit,

more ci)-oper.itioii .mil hetler ir.iiisport.ition facilities to the markets.

The lollies to which I li.ive .ilre.uh referred woul<l undoulitedly improve

these defects; in f.ict the m.iin object of the ionics would be to improve the

common imictices of iinmiiij.;. spraying .md culiiv.iiioii .imong the fruit-

growers. Speci.il alteiilion, howeser, shoul<l be gi\en tti the practical

aspects of i-o-o|)eralion .m<l m.irketing for in these two particulars our fruit-

growers .ire \er> b.ickw.ird.

I should like at this point to imiiress iii)on you and the Department

the very urgent iieiil for the enii>ioymeni of nun tr.iined in the sciences of

pl.inl dise.ises, entomology .mil the plnsiology of orchard trees. To me

it always seem strange ih.il more use i.-< not m.ule of such men by the

Department. The V . S. Dep.irtmeiit of .Agriculture employs during the

summer \.ication .i l.irge iuiml)er of tr.iined men froii, the I'niversities on

special probli'iiis, .md the results h.ixe been highly satisfactory. In Canada

the Geologic il Survey emplovs, during v.ic.ilion, university lecturers and

professors on ~peci.il jiroblems. This commendable practice might be

adopted b\ the i Hparlment of Agriculture of this province with much profit.

There are several will tr.iined men in Macdonald College and the Colleges

at La Tra|)pe .mil Ste. .Anne de l.i I'oc.itiere who are employed in lecturing

to classes of students during the fall and winter sessions, but are free during

the long summer \acation to undertake research work. These men, I

say, should be employed b\ the 1 )epartmenl in the investigation of problems

"r
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that are <>f eionomi. iiitrri'sl in tlu- truit-nn.wfrs. V\w total i.utlay of

money woul'l In- iiwiKniln aiit in roiii|Mris<,n with thr valiu- of thf ri'sults

that would likily !>»• achiivtil in a f»w ><ar>.

I .^huiiUI likt' also to inipro-, upon tlu' ' powtr^ that !>«•" that an into-

luologist is not neci-s-siirily •' pl''"< f)atholoKist, and thai wh»'n invi-stina-

tions art- to U- undt-rt iktii llif two . la>M> of proMrms diinand two kinds

of invi-stinators. Ma> wi- witm-ss U-foro lonn ihf inauguration of suih a

policy as I have outlini-d.''

(.<). Irukr tlu- liiad of noo<i nursing, ni.iy In- iniludfd those agencies

that promote ,in increased interest in fruit and in its value as an article

of consumption. It must \>v acknowledged that we have laen very remiss

in the employment of siu h agencies, Montreal is our chief market, hut the

citizens of Montreal take very little interest in our fruit. They know more

about the fruits from the other provinces and the States, which as a rule are

inferior to our main varieties. In these days of active cotnpetitirm wc must

be prepared to boom our own wares if we are to hold our own inarkets.

The consuming public must be kept informed of the merits of our specialties,

and the press should be used for this purpose. Timely articles should appear

regularly in the Montreal dailies regarding our fruit industry, the best apples

for the home, and even receipes in which apples may be used. In tliese

articles emphasis should be laid ui)on the fact that Quebec proiluces the

best dessert apples in the world, that the industry is one which should be

encouraged, and th.it (Juebec offers a more inviting field for investment in

that regard than any other province.

Another method oi advertising our ow n fruit would be to hold an annual

exhibition in Montreal. Such an e.xhibit would not only create an interest

in our fruit, but would also inform the consumers where fruit of the best

quality can be secured directly from the growers. Other provinces have

had their exhibits in Montreal, and have been rewarded by the opening up

of a good market where they were able to dispose of many carloads of

fruit.

All kinds of advertising cost money, fnit gooil advertising alone pays,

and we should see to it that it is done well. By whatever means it is done

wc must look to the Provincial Department of Agriculture for financial help.

This Society has been of considerable service for many years in keeping

alive the fruit-growing s()irit in this province, and its otlficers have given

freely of their time to the cause. We believe that the time has now arrived

when a decided advance should be made through its agency, but more funds
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will be roqiiirwl; otheruiHc the Socit'ty will IxTuino nioribumi .mcl exert

hut littlf iiiHuencf on the fruit-KrowiiiK (ntniutinity. I havi- iiulirated some
ol the iiKenrieH that coiilil Ih- M-t in inotinii: what arc Wf K"inK t<> <l'> alniiit

it? I IH-Iievc that we ithouUI get toKilhcr at thin nut-ling and thrash out a

policy which we ran submit to the Minister for approval, there is r<K)m

for the activities of Ijoth the t'oniological Smiety atui the ''ruit Division of

the Prt)vinrial Department, unci we ought to utilize Ixith to the fullest extent.

In conclusion, I desire to call attentioti to the appearance during the

year of an interesting pamphlet by our old friend J. M. Fisk of Ablwitsford,

entitled "AblK)t»ford -An Historical Skeich with Notes and Kvents."

Over half of the pamphlet is devoted to the history of the deviiopment of

the fruit industry of the district. The Ap|H-ndix includes a valuable

fruit list. The illustrations are excellent and add much to the v.ihie of the

publication.

I have just receive*! a copy of a pamphlet by Dr. Chapais which will

prove most valuable. It is "Historic Notes on the Scho<jls of Agriculture

of the Province of Quel)ec," and it comprises a great deal of valuable

information. Our old friend Mr. Fisk was one of the first to start this work,

and I hope others will follow it up, as there is a great deal of informatioa

lying loose that should be collated.
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